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Recently Patented Inventions 
�riq Descriptions , of Recently [Jatenied Mechanical and Eleclrical DefJices, Tools, Farm Implemena, Ek. 

PertaiDbag 10 Apparel 

NEOKTIE.-H. J. SCHOTTELKORB, Pasco, 
Wash. An object 'of the invention is . to , pro
Yide a necktie which may be adjusted , by the 
wearer to present the appearanlCe of a bow 
tie without requiring any special skdll on the 
part of the wea.rer or any assistance of an
other. In fixing the tie the we:Her first 

A PERSPECTlYE YlEW. THE TYING ENDS BEING 
FOLDED AND THE CENTRAL BAND IN POSITION 

adJusts th e  length of the neckband. The 
center band is placed over the tying end" the 
long tying end folded over on itself to simulate 
a bow an d the folds held in pOSition by an in
visible elastic band. 

OI lDlerest 10 Farm_ 
PLOW.-T. A. BOOR, Ashville, Ohio. ..::rhe in

vention relates generally to plows, anld is 
more particularly a plow attachment for 
gang plows, to supply an extra plow ' for use 
In the ,corners of fields, the main object being 

to e:iminate corner trouble in, tractor plow:ing 
and by so doing, to encourage the use of trac
tors on the farm. The extra' ,blade attachment 
is not used in plowing the silles of a field but 
simply run into a previously made furrow at 
one side, its funlCtion being r�ed ,  �o" the 
cornel"lS. 

DEVWE TO ASSIST COWS IN CALVING. 
----'C. 'SPRUYT,' Coleman, Wis .  The ' i!!ven�on 
relates to a devicE. for al'l'ording a.�sistallee to 
animals in the ' act of delivering th�r young, 
and more particularly in.tended for use with 
cows. The general object i s ' to provide , a  
deVlice adapted to be erpeditiou9ly,' positioned 
and adjusted , for ' use, ajl well as unfailingly 
operated to :9&rry out its puropose without 
danger or inj1\fy to the cow or its ca1�., 

01 , 
FOR RAZOR 

S'l'ROPlS.---..c. H. , RICHARDSON, c/o J. B. ' Wil, 
llams " Solll, Dover, N. H. This invention ' re
lates to razor sfrops of ,the fiexible swinging 

sion slot, to proVIde an unusually large ,name 
card, anld fina�ly to provide a front door Which , 
will prevent a view into the interior of the 
box. 

LIBRARY TABLE.--G. A. ' ' SPIE S ,  Lowell, 
Ohio. The invention relates to book shelf 
construction for tab�e,"  The book shelves are 
mounted to S"lide inwardly beneath the table 
top to retracted and su.bstantially concealed 
position� and outwardly to projecting posi
tion to provide eonveruent access to the books 
thereUIPon. A roll top or cu,rtain is provided 
which is arranged to' move dowIIIWardly ove; 
the front of the book shelf for keeping out the 
dust. 

SLIPPER HOLDER.-J. J. LECKEY, 1900 Pa
cific St. , Brooklyn N. Y. The primary object 
of the invenitlon is to prov!4e means for re
taining sUppers when not in use. A further 
obj ect is to provide a device by means of 
which the sLippers or shoes may be disengaged 
from the feet and engaged with the support 
by the insertion of the feet into engagement 
with the sUIJIper-supportlng means. 

VANITY PUFF.�B. H. KRUEGER, 10 S,te
phimson Blvd., New RochelJIe, N. Y. It is the 
primary object ' of thi\!\ invention to secure the 
manipulating loop to the puff-body i n  sueh a 
mann.er that when' the same is not interfered 
with dt will occupy a Yertical ,position in which 
i t  may be readdly grasped by the fingers of the 
operator, at the ' same time the invention pro· 
,vides an effective means for securing the loop 
to the puff. 

DOOR ALARM.-T. NAGAYAMA, Hilo, Ter
ritory of HalwaU. The invention relates to 
aud.i�e alarIIlll aoopted for disposition, upon 
door frames, and connected with the door 
whereby upon opening the door from outside 

type as used by barbers. ,The main object Is PERSPECTIYE VIEW OF DOOR FRA�E ,AND DOOR 

to provide a normally coovexejl surface adapt. SHOWING ' LEyICE APPLIED. 
ed for �nt wi.9i ,  and discon- an"" alarm wm. be soun:ded, means being pro
nection from a strop ' one support may vided whereby UJIion opening the door from the 
be used upon each of li '7pldrality of strops, or interior of the room or store, a person passing 
for in stance ,with , the canvas side .at one mo- out may render the alarm' inoperative. 
menit and the leather side th'e next. The sUip-
port yields to the pressure of a razor into an LOCK OOR HANDBAGS.-W. T. GOLD-

SMITH, 481 WashingtoIll St., Newark, N- J 
approximftely fiat state. The object of the invention is to provide � 

H IGH VELOCITY GUN.-W. MEINERS- bag frame ' colDlPrising in combination with '  a 
MAN N, c/o Metal and Thermit ' Corp., Ch rome, ' plurality of hinged ciosU1'e members, a , rigid 
N. J. One of the obj ects of the invention 1s hook '  carried Iby one of the hinged closure mem
to increase the ve:ocity of the projectile with- beril, ' a spring carried by the other and adapted 
out materia:lly' increasing the pressure within to engage with said hook to maintain the clos
the gun, thereby avoiding undue ,prelll!ure on ure members in closed relation, an operating 
the wal�s of the gun and preventing ,probable button carded ,by tJie spring and 'projecting 
rupture. Another obJect ds the provision of a through the closll'1"e member for disengaging 
firing d"vice for exploding the charge, which the spring and. hook to permit of opening the 
firing, device is carried by the breech-block and closure mem'bers. 

HardWare, aDd Too.. ' 
is auotomaticaUy operated when the latter ' 
reaches a predeterminied ' point in its forward 
movement. FILE HOLDER.-W. D. In, 302 So. Dudley 

,st,. 'MerIllPhis, Tenn. The object of the inven
tion. is to provIde a 'device especially adapted 
for holding the 1iles used in fiJing machines 
f,or gin, linter and like machines. The holder 
co�rises a shanlk having a t '  one end laterally 

metallic tips to the ends of strings such as are 
used for' lacing shoes, corsets and like articles, 
and arranged to enable the user to rapidly re
place a worn out or ,broken tip by a new one 
without reqU'lring undue physical exertion. 
The same inventor has been gran ted a second 
patent of a sdmilar nature, but which is ex
ceedingly simp'le in cQnstruction and inex· 
pensive to manufacture. 

Beating aDd Lighting 
SroVE.-S. A. JONES, R. No. 2,  Box 205, 

Bessemer, Ala. The invention rl'lates to a 
convertible stove and has for its object to 
provide a stove ca.pa;ble of being arranged 
within a grate or fireplacl', being 9eated Ulpon, 
the hearth in the open ing of the grate or 
fireplace, and arranged to provide an open or 
a closed fire. 

Machine. aDd MeehaDieal Dev1ee. 
SHAlli'TLEE8 PROPEiLL"ER.-I. HELGUERA, 

10 So. Broad. ,St. , Trenton, N, J.  This I nyen
tion relates to marine propu/lslon Ilnd has par
Ucuilar referen ce to a propelling device for USe 
in connection. with boats or ' ships. Among 
the obj ects of the invention is to so construct 
a hull and it-s propelling means as to secure 
the greatest efficien cy and econlOmy I n  opera
tion because of the reductlon of the tendency 
to create wave« and eddie<!, and thus to in
crease the stability o f  th e ship and its safety 
a.gainst mines and tOl·pedoes. 

STOP-MlOTION.--G, H. DtIBnAE, address 
Wm. Skinner and Sons, H olyoke, Mass. The 
invention relates to warving machines ; itk 
oibject .� to prOTIde a stop motion for textile 
machlnle8 arranged to a.ctuate the driving 
clutch on the main shaft whenever any one 
of the yarns hreak, A further object is to 
pl",ovide a stop motion which is silllJptl e  and ex
ceedingly sensitive to u n failingly stop motion, 
on the breaking of a yam. Another object is 
to permit the attendant to stop or start the 
ma.chine from either side. 

AIR PUMP.-V. L. SN YDl!lR, Douglas, Okla. 
This invention. has for its object to provide 
means for use in connection with dOIJMe cy>l
inder air pullliP'! for converting them into 
pumps of the single cylinder type. No special 
tools are required for converting the dOUble 
pump into the s ingle pum p  and no particular 
skill. 

SPROCKET CONVEYOR.-R. J. RILEY, 
LiYermore ralls, Maine. The object of the in 
vention is to pl'lOvlde a conveyer having a 
9pi1"ocket with an annular channel , haying fi a r
ing sides for receiving a caMe and with open. 

"ings spaced apart and cut from its periphery 
inwardly beyond the bed of the annular chan
niel so that <buttons secured to a coole may 
drop inlto the opening!! whi1e the cable will fit 
snugly in the channel. ' 

SAWING MACHlNE.-E . . I,. DEAN, Shrews
bury M'ass. Among the , p'rin'Cipal objects of 
the ' Invention are to provide' a machine readily 
adjustable to various worI<iIlI( to per
mit its use 1n fel'llng and - timber, 

LETl'EIR BOX.-W. E. DsEELAND, Aptmt. 
2D, 428 W. 204 St., New York, N. Y. The 
invention r�ates to private letter boxes, and 
has particu'lar reference to useful features of 
construetion as ,follows, the provision 'ot means extenlding fiaI\ges forming a chann� for 're- A �RONT EI.EVATION SHOWING THE INYENTION 

SHOWING A FRONT ELEVATION OF' THE BOX 
• 

to render :l.t practically impossible for a letter 
to be pilfered from the 'box, to provide an 
enunciator -button in proximity ' to the admis-

ceiving a file, lind at the other end the shank IN PLACE FOR OPERATION 
being thickened on the 'bactk and having a 

' longdtudinally extending groove. to 'provide means for handling the machine 
LJFYrING CLAMP OR DOO.-A. G. STRATB- when adjUISting the same, to reduce , the man

ERN, address W. E .  Voltz, 6 '  Church St., New , power necessary, to reduce the '  risks- in the 
York, N. Y. The invention relates to ' lifting field of timber and to facilitate ' the shtpment 
clamps or oogs of the type which are intended of tlm:ber f.rom the forest to the mill. · 
to be used in pairs for lifting �'ates an d other PrIme Moven aDd Their Aecea.orle. 
generai fiat subjects on the fiat, that is hori- INTEtR.. ... AIrCOMiBU STIOX EXGINE.-J. O.  
zonta:lly, by gripping or biting them at the HULSE, 1 2 2 2  Lyon St., Flint,- " Mich. Among two ends by top and bottom pressure. The the objects of the invention is to provide a sub
characteristics of the clanip is that the bite piston operating within the 'combu stion cham
of the up,per member on the surface of the ber to retain the same clean and free from plate is beyond, or inward of, the bite of the carbon ; to provide means to move the sub
lower member on the under surface of the pdston lon:gltudina:lly, and to' impart a ro
plate. , 

' 
tary movement to the same upon its upstroke ; 

TIP ATTAOHIKG IMPLEMENT.-A. You- to ' provide means whereby tlJ,e ,sUiQ-rp1ston draws 
DELMAN, 2257 3rd Ave., New York, N. Y. The l ' in the charge or nilxtu!:e ' for the entire length 
object of the invention, is to prov

,
ide Ii. han� , of th

, 
e cylinder, , an,4 , :,coih-plet,eiy, expel� the 

tool more �ially designed for attaching ,Pr.oducts of combUstion from the cylinder. 

ltallways aDd Their Ace_orles 
SPIKE PULLER.-A. MC LAI N, 322 1st St., 

Carnegie, Pa. This invention particularly re
lates to a device for extracting spikes driyen 
into raLlroad ties to secure tracks to such 
tiel!. ' An object is to provide a construction 
which wil'l make it possrble to easily engage 
the head of a spike, even though such head 
should be driven fiush with a retaining me
dium. A furtber object is to prov,ide a puller 
which will extract spikes by exerting upon 
th em a pu ll in a subs1a ni1:ially opposite direc
tiO,1 fuoom the force used to embed them. 

AIR COUPLI XG.-C. R. SCHRADER, 1446 
Market St., Akron, Ohio. The invention re
lates partic u[arly to air couplers ada.pted for, 
an d capable of, automatic action, especially, in 
the coupling of railway cars, and construeted 
so as to not only do away wHIt air hose be
tween cars, but to et'l'ect an automatic venting 
of the train pipe in case of wreck, derailment, 
or any other cases of accidental diseonnection 
of the cOUIPlers. 

Pertaining to Vehlele. 
RUNXEoR ATTAOIDm,N'r FOR WHEELED 

VEHI CI..ES.-C. GREBEN STEIN, 558 E. 2nd St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. The object of the inven
tion is to p'roYide a runner attachment for 
converting a baby carriage or other wheeled 
vehicles In.to s leighs to all ow of convenieritly 
I'unning such vehides oyer snow or ice-coyered 
roadlways. Another object is to provide a 
runner attaehmenlt wh ich can be quickly 
placed in position and securely fastened to the 
front and rear wheels of the vehicle. 

SHOCK ABSORBER.-G. B. REID, 615 Boren 
Ave. ( Apt . 32 ) ,  Sea ttle, Wash, This inven
tion has for its object to ,provide a device of 
the character specified, esPecially adapted for 
c\llshiondng the rebound of vehicle bodies un der 
reaction of the springs ; to accomplish this a 
simple, ineXJpensive, but efficien t shock ab
sorber in the form of a coil spring and strap 
is provided at eaeh corner of the vehicle. ' 

,SPRING SUSPENSION FOR VE}JICLE.
S. �'. GOODWIN, 1400 University Ave. ,  Bronx, 
N. Y. The invention relates . to spring sus-, 
pensions and has reference more " particularly 
to the provision of a coil spring between a 
canltaliver "pring and the bearing of the frame. 
The coil spring is primarily' intended for tak
ing UIp the '  light' shoCks which do not al'l'ect 
the cantalever spring. 

' 
'YElHliCLE-WHEEL TIltE .-C , E. P. ;r ULlIDN, 

Paris, France. The object of -the invention iB 
to provide a wheel tire adapted to run on 
both hard. and soft ground. The tire com· 
prising a 'plain tread having permanent 
ground,,,1'Ippdng Ilrojecmon� and adapted to be 
fitted with removabl!l ad'!litiona� ground-grip. 
ping studs giving increased adhesion in case 
of trActors and ' agriCUltural machines. 

VALVE GRINDEIR.�F. J. DERIFIELD, Boise, 
Ida" IO . The invention relates' to valve grind· 
«;rs for automobiles. The principal object i8 
to provide a grinder which in operation wtn 
effect an oscillatory motion of the valves 
which are being ground and which, at the 
same time wi-lI effect a continPlous rotary mo
tion of the va:lve cases or ca'ges in one dlr_ 
tion only, th us el'l'ecting an eqUal grinding of 
tIte surfaces at all points around' the valve seat. 

TIRE ALAtRM.-F. H. VALITON, Deer Lodge, 
Mont. The general object of this invention iB 
to promote a devic� for giving an audible 

a leak occurs in a pneuinatic tire, 
to which is simple, having few 
parts, of s�ch form that they may 
be readily aseemMed, and which may be at-, 
taHhed to anci : coact witJi the regular valve 
stem commonly 'employed to infiate the tire. 

We ' wish to call attention to the fact that we 
are in' a position to render competent serviCl'S in 
every branch of patent or trad�mark work. 
Our stal'l' is composed of m�ical, electrical and 
.chemical experts , thoroughly trained to prepare 
and P�te all patent applications, ��vP 
of the complex nature of the subject-mattei' 
involved, or of the speciaJized, technical or .cien
tiflc knowledge required therefor. 

We also have associates throughout the world. 
who assist in the pr�tion of patent and trade
mark applicatlilIl8 l11ed in all countriea foreign to 
'� United States, 
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